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Belize
London
Paris
Madrid
Moscow
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Houston. Restrictions apply- Taxes not 
included.

Council Travel WELCOME BACK
2000 Guadalupe St. 
Austin, TX 78705

512-472-4931
We issue Eurailpasses 

on-the-spot!

HP 10B Business 
Calculator

The best business calculator 
under $50.

Come try it today.

HP Calculators -
the best for your success.

[VI HEWLETT
PACKARD

AGGIES!

SUPER HOT SAVINGS 
ON

DOUBLE PRINTS

AS LOW AS
Good on developing 
and printing 2 sets of 
standard size 3" prints or 
a single set of 4"prints. 
From 110, disc, 126 or 
35mm color print film 
C-41 process only.

12exp. $2.95 
15 disc $3.25 
24 exp. $4.95 
36 exp. $6.95

Perfect for Fine 341
LIST
3995

SALE
30ooHP10B

University Negate
Bookstores village846-4818 

3 OFF-CAMPUS STORES

Limited offer from Sept. 1-7, 1992

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES
located in REED MCDONALD with drop boxes 

in the Common Market and Sbisa Underground Market

Welcome Back Aggies!
We hope this will be a great semester for you! And when it's 
time to relax, enjoy the best entertainment value for your 

^^^Jjjonev^TCACableirV!^^^
--------------- 1 34 Channels of Choice, Convenience and Quality |--------------

KTVT/Ind. - (11) Dallas 
KXXV/ABC - (25) Waco 
KAMU/PBS - (15) Bryan 
KBTX/CBS - (3) Bryan 
KCEN/NBC - (6) Waco 
KWXT/FOX - (44) Waco 
KUHT/PBS - (8) Houston 
WGN/ "SuperChannel"

10 KHTV7 Ind. - (39) Houston
11 KXAN/NBC - (36) Austin 

City Information Channel
12 SuperStation TBS
13 KTRK/ABC-(13) Houston 
15 CNN Headline News
17 TCA Community Bulletin 

Board/Pay-Per-View 
19 Black Entertainment TV 
21 Univision - Spanish Program 
23 CNCB/Country Music 

Television
21 CNN - Cable News Network 
25 Home Sports Entertainment

26 The Nashville Network
27 Arts & Entertainment
28 Nickelodeon
29 The Weather Channel
30 Lifetime
31 Educational Channel
32 ESPN - Total Sports Network
33 The Family Channel
34 USA Network
35 Turner Network Television
36 C-Span
37 ACTS Network
38 Trinity Broadcasting
98 MTV - Music Television
99 The Discovery Channel

Premium Channels

14 SHOWTIME 
16 THE MOVIE CHANNEL 
18 HBO -Home Box Office 
20 CINEMAX
22 THE DISNEY CHANNEL

Get our 34 channel Full Entertainment package plus HBO or Cinemax and receive a 
discount on installation! Plus a 14 day trial of FOUR more premium services and a free 
HBO water bottle.

Now you can order your cable service by phone and use your VISA or MasterCard. Just 
give us a call or stop by any of our three convenient locations for your priority installation:

TCA CAble TV
4114 E. 29th St.
Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Texas A&M Campus
August 31 
September 1-3 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(cash or checks only)

CABLE TV

846-2229
Texas A&M Campus 
MSC
August 26-28 
8:30 a n.. - 4:30 p.m. 
(cash or checks only)
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK (AP) — A year after Blondie Bum- 
stead rocked comic strip pages by announcing she 
was getting a job, her chow-hound husband, Dag
wood, is bagging his desk job (of nearly 60 years) to 
work for her catering business.

Eat your heart out. Dithers!
Dagwood, Blondie and their faithful readers will 

get to digest the idea slowly. It began to unfold this 
week in the nationally syndicated strip.

On Monday, J.C. Dithers, as always, was chewing 
Dagwood out. But this time, Dagwood got steamed 
and told his boss to stop bugging him. Dithers 
threatened to replace him with a computer.

“We'll see Dagwood increasingly embattled at 
work. Through the course of the week, he's so trou
bled he can't sleep," said Amanda Hass, a spokes
woman for King Features Syndicate, which distrib
utes the strip.

In a week or two, Blondie will conclude that she 
needs to hire a jack-of-all-trades for her business — 
someone “who really knows food."

Hass wouldn't reveal more, saying she didn't 
want to “spoil the fun" for readers of the strip, 
which appears in 2,000 newspapers in 54 countries 
and 35 languages. Dagwood has experience — be
sides his love of food. He's made deliveries for

Blondie on weekends. And one Sunday, six gue 
saw one of his famous “Dagwood" sandwich 
piled high with anything and everything, and sign 
up as Blondie's customers.

Still, it may not be a career move madeinheava 
“I don't know if he should be trusted around 

that food," Hass fretted, raising questions aboi 
whether the new arrangement will succeed.

Blondie, whose maiden name in Boop-A-Doo 
started her comic career solo in 1930. Dagwoodb 
came one of her suitors, and they were married 
1933 to create the husband-and-wife theme.

Dagwood — like his wife a preserved''thi 
tysomething" — has worked for Dithers as an 
manager since then. He's been fired and 
rehired hundreds of times.

Though Dagwood often pestered Dithers for mo! 
money, he only had one pay raise, on the strip'sSii 
anniversary. “Nobody knows what he does for a lb av ^
ing, let alone what he makes," Hass said. . T

Last Labor Day, Blondie, a lifelong housewih 
made headlines by announcing she was getting a jot ^j1^1 
While Dagwood choked on her newfound indepff nocence 
dence, Blondie secured a loan and opened the cate 
ing business with her best friend. Tootsie.

Blondie may consider the new story-line swei 
justice. Dagwood's family — his dad was a railroad . 
tycoon — disinherited him when he married herl* Vjy^ 
cause they thought she was a gold-digger
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Farrow asks court to void adoption
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK (AP) - Mia Far
row plans to ask a court to void 
former lover Woody Allen's adop
tion of two of her children on 
grounds of “fraud and deceit," 
the Daily News reported Sunday.

Farrow, 47, will ask Manhat
tan's Surrogate Court to revoke 
the adoptions on the grounds

Allen was having an affair with 
another of Farrow's children at 
the time, unidentified sources told 
the News.

Allen, 56, admitted two weeks 
ago he is romantically involved 
with Soon-Yi Previn, 21, who was 
adopted by Farrow and her sec
ond husband, pianist-conductor 
Andre Previn. Allen and Farrow, 
lovers since 1980, are fighting for

custody of Moses, 14, and Dylai 
7, and their biological son, Satchi 
4 1/2. Allen has been accused! 
sexually abusing Dylan, a charj v 
he denies. Connecticut police® jja 
New York child welfare author| 
ties are investigating the i 
tion. One of Farrow's 
Alan Dershowitz, has said 
began his sexual liaison 
Previn on Dec. 1.
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CA386SX
25MHz

f yP
Regularly $1246

4MB RAM
1.2 MB (5.25 in) floppy drive 
1.44 MB (3.5 in) floppy drive 

120 MB hard drive 
SUPER VGA color monitor 

Trident SVGA 1MB video card 
MS compatible mouse 

101 key keyboard 
MS DOS 5.0

FCC Class B approved system 
Two serial ports 
One game port 

One parallel port
Two year parts and labor warranty

^ \ CA486 Regularly $1736

ESSE

CA386DX
40MHz
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809 S. Texas Avenue

CO/1/1PUTER
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Open: Monday - Friday 9 am - 7pm 
Saturday 10 am - 5pm; Sunday • Closed

MORE BYTES, LESS BUCKS
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